
\u25a0?;'TheXcbachiin: which: the; Lord);Mayor
ofiLondon trides -on\ state occasions has
been ;infuse; since ;the^year,'l7s7.iv

*
LOS ANGELES,"Nov. 10.-^-Charles M.'

Schwab^and^Senator ,W.;AV;Clark -ar-
rived ]injLos^'Angeles t today, accompa^
nled £.iby;vv?. their ,,'\u25a0: respective parties.
Schwab ;ahd,his;father." and a(number
of jjPennsylvania and ,*New.-Tork i;men
came ifrom*a ';\u25a0 long

*
automobile trip"In

the ;mining:districts of|Nevada. 1Senator
Clark \and |his :;party;joined iSchwab ?at
Beatty," Nev. y Senator \Clark"^was V the
isuest ofvhis !ibrother,.J.' ;Ross 'Clark,"
durlngrithejiday/: and i?lefti. this
:for
'Jerome; fAriz.^"and Oklahoma* where

he"{Will*meet \the |members lof.;the ISen-
ates committee :£on> Indianfaffairs."; Most
ctiJ.he ;Schwab :'party,1lef t

'
this afternoon

'for;San \u25a0Francisco."" \u25a0
\u25a0' '

"\u25a0..
* .

While Steel Magnate Taken Train
***»£3®iforQ San 7:Bernardino. •

\u0084
\u25a0

••
Montana Senator Leaves .j for Arlioni.

SCHWAB A^TDCLARK PARTIES
SEPARATE "-AT-LOS ANGELES

Governor, and Mrs.VWlnthrop willgive
a;dinner; in,honor; of sthe President ;and
there, willbe: a;public reception at the
palce

'
ln';the evening. ..The Mayors and

other; officials .ofithe' Island^ will,come
to San Juan to meet the President. ,\u25a0

.iSAN,JUAN,;Porto Rico, Nov. 10.—The
people :of-PortoTßlco: are manifesting
Intense interest in the coming of PresU
dent Roosevelt/; but are disappointed at
his;Inability) to /remain "in,the island
longer !^ than s twenty-four"hours. "The
battleship Louisiana, j^on/.which :_tho
President ;is .traveling," is scheduled to
arrive » at

'
Ponce early on;the;morning

of.? November J 22:1 Governor ;Winthrop
willmeet . the .warship

'
and after, break-

fast? and: a 'reception Lat the. City-Hall
the . Presidential vparty.i-.will>leave at
once: at 10:30 o'clock In an automobile
for a"'drive)over.: thei\ famous; military
road to \u25a0San Juan. w^^S^^SSSSSS^^

People of :Porto Rico Manifest Great
Interest in Hfs Coniing. •

PREPARING FOR ROOSEVELT.

In making this trip, which promises
to take an important part in American
history, the President,- to say the least,
will travel with all the comforts of
home, even if that home be the White
House. The navy of the United States
makes a fit setting for such an
enterprise.

The President is making the trip to
Panama on the United States battleship
Louisiana, one of the newest as well as
the most luxuriously equipped of our
men-of-war. An escort, consisting of
the Louisiana's sister ships, the Ten_^
nessee and the Washington, accompany

the trip. Although he will go far out
of the tHree-mile limit which bounds
America on the high seas, he willmake
the trip on an American man-of-war
under the American colors. On reach-
ing Panama he will, of course, be on
American" soil, since the canal zone
is to all inttnts and purposes a part
of the United States.

General of the navy, the President's
physician, and a secretary. t»;

SCOPE OF THE TRIP.

In view of the fact that this is the
first considerable sea trip ever made
by a President of the United States it
is interesting to note that."Colonels
1788 miles from Washington, The voy-
age will take about six days, accord-,
ing to the present schedule. The Louis-
iana willarrive at Colon on the morn-
ing of Thursday, November 15. >

The accommodations thus far for
the President's , party are, to say.tbd
least, entirely adequate. The Louisi-
ana, for one thing, is the most mag-
nificent of our warships In point of
equipment, as well as in _its Interior
decorations and comfort.

The ship has been docked and com-
pletely overhauled In. preparation for
this Itrip, 'notwithstanding J the % . faot
that 'she has* only been in- commission

For the first time in its history the
United States will for a considerable
p«Hod be without a President. Ithas
been a precedent, as all the world
knows, since the time of Washington
for the head of the Government to re-
main always within the country dur-
ing his term of office. President Roose-
velt in taking his trip to Panama will
for the first time break this rule. The
new precedent is by no means a dan-
grerous one. It is argued by many,
and with excellent logic, that the Pres-
ident, after all, does not In the bfoader
sense leave America at all throughout

\ORFOLK, Va^ Xov. 10.
—

Th« wire-

less telegraph station at Cape Hear?- at
!t o'clock this inoralns was in. lunch
»»itli (be battleship Louisiana bearing
President Roosevelt and party to the
iKthmus of Panama. The operator on
<he Louisiana reported ".Nothins: do-
InSt** meaning that all was well on the;
«hiß, and that President Roosevelt had
no message to seod at this time. The
operator did not give the exact loca-
tion of the Louisiana.

NEW YORK. Xov. 10.
—

A message
from President Roosevelt on his way
to Panama \u25a0was received last night at
ihe office of the Atlantic Wireless Tel-
egraph Company. The message was re-
layed to the receiving station In this
city rrom the Ward liner Merida. It
reads:

\u25a0 "American citizens on board in com-
munication with the President express
\u25a0wish for a succ^sful trip. His reply,
"Heartiest acknowledgment and thanks.'
The Merida expects to be in touch with
the President as far as Havana, Cuba."

At S o'clock last night, when the mes-
sage was sent, the Merida was ninety
miles south of Cape Hatteras.

TRIP WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

*
The visit to Puerto / Rico will be a

hurrled?one. The' Louisiana' is sched-
uled to reach vSan Juan on November
22. . The President will, remain only
one ,day... During these twenty-four
hours ihe will,be: entertained by'Gov-
ernor \u25a0Wihthrop and willdevote all the
time" possible to|making; himself fa-
miliarwlUi-the.conditions In our new
possession. . Leaving San Juan oh No-
vember 23, the vPresident is scheduled
to arrive at . "Wolf '•Trap Light by No-
vember 27. .He will;come up. the Po-
tomac; River on; theiDolphin ,\ and ex-
pects to be able to eat his Thanksgiv-
ing dinner in the "V^hite House. ,

the afternoon the officials of the re-
publicfof Panama willmeet the Presi-
dent, -who will. then .be .conducted by a
large mounted escort throughout the
city.. The parade will- end at a grand
stand, rwhere President Amado r will
deliver a formal address of welcome to
President to.x which the
President will respond. -

-«f«f
>

SPEECHES AXb MORE SPEECHES.
The evening of the first ddy.will be

devotedto an* entertainment by Presi-
dent Aniador in the palace. After the
dinner, which will be attended -by the
entire Presidehtial vparty;and "the offi-
cials of the Panama Government, there
will.be a grand" reception and vball.
Following the ball the Preaident will
be> conducted to ,the hotel, .where^ he
will spend the'nlght. "

On the following
day.dFriday, November,, 16,
Roosevelt Aand -.the [engineers "of the
canals will- leave' by., special 'train to
visit,, the famous Culebra: -cut. 'Here
the party- willjeave.onithe->train and,
attired" in rubber boots and :mackin-
toshes,* will make an actual inspection
of jthe muddy.' stretches of the- canal.
The President will spend, the entireday inspecting this section of the
canal, gincluding the hotel, the bar-
racks,the/machine- shop, the railroad,
the steam shovels and other equipment.
.The President, it»-wJir be seen, will

have little time left to rest. In the
evening of this same day the party
will "return to Ancon, and early on
Saturday morning the whole party willbe, taken by special train to Gaton, the
site of-the great dam.,.After Inspect-
ing, this section: the President will go
to. Cristobal to 'inspect the present and
proposed terminals of the railroad and
canal. On Saturday- again there will
be a reception ,and ball at JCristobal in
honor, of President and ;Mrs. Roosevelt,
which will be given by; the 'employes
of the 'canal commission. -,Here. again"
the' President will;deliver an address.
On the

*following, day,; -Sunday, the
President willmake his farewells and
board the Louisiana on his way .to.SanJuan,, Puerto \u25a0Rico. '/-\u25a0 :

T^l \u25a0 -ii II

were set aside for"the President and
his party. Three: of the largest and
most luxurious cabins oh the battleship
have been 7especially fitted up for the
President's \ family,; and; still another
was. placedi at "the disposal of.. Sur-
geon: General, Rixey.. It was the spe-
cial •request of the

'
President *that no

-unusual expense should be entailed in
fitting: out

- the; Louisiana for the Pan-
ama' trip. .Notwithstanding this, how-
ever,"the cabins have^ been redecorated

\u25a0 and .'new "furniture/ and' new^carpets
and draperies have. been installed.; ...

/ PAYING HKWAY.;
"

-".
'

During: 'his "
entire stay upon the

Louisiana the*President willpay. out of
his -own pocket ;all expenses incurred
for"the; meals ;of himself and party.
The'« cosfvofimaintaining < the^ahipas,
of ; course, met by. the Government,"
since the Louisiana is now in commis-
sion. This will"include the pay; of the
officers '.and ;men -anffTthe .general . ex-
pense .of maintaining1' the vessel and
supplying;coal, :which /will,lof\u25a0"'course,
be the same, were the vessel not carry-
ing the President. .This fact Is'inters
esting, especially In\view of,the very
general discussion ,of late as Ito the
question of the President paying his
own- expenses when ;traveling. \u25a0\u25a0

The^ cabins occupied by the Presi-
dent's party, are, . In a very literal
sense,. entirely,shipshape. -.There .was no
attempt in furnishing and decorating
this suite to|make the rooms resemble,
those of ah j'ordinary;;hotel or ,private
house. : The partitions," for example/ are
steel /plates heavily bolted, and these
willnot be;eoncealed. In one of the
cabins a great cannon occupies a con-
siderable; space. The cannon has not
been removed or covered up, but mere-
lypolished and left as a very suggest-
ive decoration. A series of tables and
roll top -desks of /elegant design, but
suited for ;very practical utility, have
been introduced. Throughout the voy-
age the President %proposes *carrying
on;the regular routine .of the executiveoffice, isoIfar. as is {possible at^sea, ,so
thfitlhe cabins are likelyto be very
busy places. •'•.-. . '. \u25a0,:

: .USE OF WIRELESS.
:Every; attempt will;be'- made; during
the voyage; to Panama and return ;to
keep the President in t6uch with Wash-
ington by wireless Vtelegraph. It:is
probable that this!floating capital ;wlll
not be beyond the reach of almost in-
stant; communication at any time, 'of
at worst for more than a few hours at
a time; :The situation Is unique. The
Chief Executive, while far/out at sea;
willendeavor; to maintain a very active
supervision Jover:the" affairs .of state.'
Unusual- precautions are^ to; be s taken
to protect .the President and his family
from exposure to yellow^fever.vwhich; is
the . serious 1menace!. in;Panama.
No cases of- yellow; fever .have been
reported vlni-,the;canal v zoneVi for

*
some

time.[jPAs regards £the*danger of ,pos-'
slble shipwreck, the two battleships ac-
companying \u25a0 will-ikeei> ,constantly '• insight in;case of( accident. V -•-•".,-
.; .The stay, of;the;President: in.Panama
will.be 'a very short.one, andcas'a re.'
suit every,moment .of his;time- willbe
engaged.; The schedule .for;the days Jhe
wlUxspend;in:Pahama has :been
fully,prepared. :-There .willibe, a recep- 1

tlon fin-honor iof the -President f.at "the
palace.< of;the :President*, of-.Panama; ?a
ride

'
on tthe ? Chagres

'
RiVer onja;nativewater, ;.';craft, _

\u0084 various
-

\
:expeditions

through :the mud of the:canal .district
and a.variety of minor receptions\with
several speeches. . There will be;inspec-
tions of various \u25a0', sections fof v the canal
and »; many;; conferences \,with;;the '\u25a0\u25a0• m«nemployed-; InIevery s department -of:the
great enterprise. : In spite of President
Roosevelt's :many.- .and \u25a0

''
varied 'expe-

riences it will be safe to say : that thetrip to Panama will contain many nov-"
elties for \u25a0 him.. - .

THE OFFICIAL RECEPTION. \,;.On the Louisiana reaching Colon,
and ;before the President and his party
have left the^ ship," he will flrstSbe
visited:by Presidents and Mrs.>Amador,"
Chairman Shonts of the;Cana l.commi-
ssion and;Mrs. '\u25a0. Shprits.v Chief \u25a0\u25a0;Engineer
and \u25a0 Mrs.^ Steven*^ andr others.^ After
the; formal-reception vtheff party ? will
board .a> train' at *Colonvand ±traverse
the isthmus to La":Boca,' thus 'iffording
the £

.• President his 5first,view lofilthe
canal

*
andi the" towns Ialongithe 1-route.'

Incidentally^ a ? parade^ of?. the -school
children "•;at '\Colons has %been ~arranged'
in the:President'si,honor.liOh^rVaching
Lajvßoca -' the 5party/.will inspect 3 the
terminus of< the \old \French ?canal fand
the ;Panamavßailroad.^{The 3President^
will i'haye Jan ||

*

opportunity/ to 1

amine ;the:plans 2 forithe canal /andi.the
proposed *lock*and> lake^ at La•;BocaTAnother, trlpjhas been arranged ,in:con-"
nectlon';

%with-thistoi the; islands; in, the"
.yicinity^and?.the \u25a0 region "at*

the \u25a0south-
ern.endof ."theTcanal: ". \K :\u25a0 :^;;; ' / / :
;v;Onj;the ?same !day/Ancon"'pillVwillbe
yisited,1;and jaivisit? to.' the

-
hospital |is

scheduled«for?thelafternoon.'%'The;re-
mainder? of/ thatdayJjWill^belspent^in:
meetingjlgovernraentj^offlcialsi-andlla'
general £*tour Wof^lhspectloiu^TheYdayt

Exchange Greetings With President
During His Voyage to Isthmus.

TN journeying from the national Capital to the Isthmus of Panama /President Roosevelt es-
A tablished a precedesit. Although constantly under the Stars and Stripes and- in communica-
tion with the White House by telegraphy, the chief executive virtually breaks; a
rule in force since the days of Washington that the President remain in the country during
his term of office.

THE SAN -FRANCISGO^GALL,; SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11,^ 1906.

him. The President's party consists of
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Kthel Roosevelt, Dr. Rixey,. Surgeon

a few nforlthsi A suite of rooms which
\u25a0will compare favorably with the best
accommodations •\u25a0 of any of ,'our hotels

promises to be a,very busy one. The
citie^visited by. the President* will be
gayly decorated in,his honor. .During

Passengers on Liner Send Message by
Wireless and Receive k Reply.

:\u25a0 Bees ;can .embalm
'as 'well{as any un-

dertaker^All|intrudersTonithelr| hives*are. slain and 'embalmed "carefully. *

32

Only Medicine for 30 Years
1'" . . . nj Mr. W. A. Stagg, Brooklyn,

\u25a0
JpW '"'Mjjjlm r- Stagg has had Grip many

'^^mW cure every time, preventing

ME.w. a. stago. -'\u25a0 -
.-.,•.....,,.\u25a0 ". 1063' Pacificist i-Brookl^V^Apl^3;*fo6^

i> an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerre tissues, tonesj up the heart, .gives power: to the; brain,. bti-pngth and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It-brings Interaction all theitlUliforces, \u25a0 it;tunkes .'digestion "perfect and
'

.oaaWo you to pet from the food yon'eat the nourishment -it -contains. '^ it is
-
inraluable >for oysrworked :men, ? del Icatci Women -aiid' sickly j'ch11- ?

'•
drpß. It 6tXEngUiens the sjttt-sa. Is a promoter of good health and longevity,

-
mnkes .the oldycrung and keeps the younji strong. •\u25a0'* DuffyVPure'Malt WLiskey contains no

'
fusel oil. and Is the only whiskey that has -been 'recognized as a" medicine, v Thisis agusrantec.;.. >>./",«,-.\u25a0 \u25a0;:\u25a0::.:•;

Sold hy all <lrugcfrlx<» nod Rrocera, ;or direct, .In sealed bottles, onlyi*never 'In bnlk..i;Price fjil^yInsist *on the
KrnulDc and nee that the "Old Chemlnt" trademark Is on the^label.-^ Beware' of refiUcdbottles.'and.spnrlons malt whiskey
«nbstltate« •flTered -f«r sale by unreliable, dealers. TJiey .arc .positively liiirsnful and itIIItaot cure. Medlcnl booklet
cad d»ctor'« advice tree. Duffy.Malt Whiskey' C».t Rochester, X. V, .. ' ~

< ;• ' . ,; .•

ORDERS PROMPTLY AiTO^ DT

Special Sale of

K^allTOrnici Dl?tW\k:lb-
Winter is almost here, and it is advisable to .have your bedding

:ready for a big drop in the temperature which is sure to occur aoqn.

We are having 'a sale of good, warm, serviceable CalifornU
Blankets at niuch under the U3ual market quotations.

Wool Blankets at $3.00 Pair All-Wool Blanketss6.so Pair
10-4 size: warm and fleecy; High grade; full stz«; pure

worth J3.75.- . » wool; worth.19.00.

Wool Blankets at $4.50 Pair All-WoolBlankets $7.5QP9ir
\u25a0 v" '• /i-4 size: extra heavy, with Regular JlO.OO value; for double

iretty borders.., beds; very fleecy.

Comforters and Bed Spreads
At. $1.00 Each 7 M95c Each

• -20 dozen new Sllkoline Com- 300 H9n«ycomb Bedspreads: tull *

* fortables, .niled with pure white slie; a good grade; worth 11.35.
cotton;' special value, 11.00 each. t1 7C c«»-«J-*««« XC P-a+h
«n r -t•'\u25a0\u25a0* « flc c ii- 11.75 Spread* forsi.3sca<n,
250 Comforters $1.95 Each ABPlensld vaiu. for $1.35: ur*.

large size; with choicest *Uq; choicest patterns] h9tnm«d;
silkoline; flgqred on both sides; worth $1.70.
.rand vaipe at iiM

*
$2.25 Mafsei/Zcs QuiltsEiderdown Comforters $5 Ea $175 Each

iThis number ia,our special lead- ...
er; filled with pure down; of mer- For double beds; com» wttn

sateen. • pretty raised designs; grand value.

Line of Linen Squares and Scarfs
Regular Values $5 and $6, for $2A5 Each.

We've been lucky again and secured another grand lot of Linen
Squares. and Scarfs. Every piece handsome Spanish work, no-
two alike,, and come in sizes 18x54, 18x72, 30x30 and 36x36.

: The regular values up to $6.00. On sale Mon- C^ £tC
day for, each... • »JJ*»T*/

EXTRA SPECIAU-1000 Battenberg Doilies. 6-inch round fl/
-

1 or square with linen centers; worth 15c. On sale at.... I/%S*

Another Special Sale of Plaid Silkand
..s|§g** messalme Waists

3^ey' w^Ui/^aHnT^^^^v the late3t effects; colors

f^^^^^^m^^ 4̂^o &

Madns Waists

I"«JsiwTfl f. 11*5 \u25a0"
'"^ "THPttSSt^jSlSif^^ U'ai3ts made In the latest

/Bit /BaM / flMVl**' B e a v t if ul Messalin*

i\u25a0

'
\u25a0'
"

\u25a0 \u25a0
'-' . . lil*T1lii?Q «J til laC9>

yards High Class Embroideries
Worth Up to $1.50 Yard for 25c Yard

A-little over two months ago we held the most sensational
Embroidery Sale that was ever conducted in thiVctty. We sold
embroideries that were actually worth $1.50 and $2.00 a yard for
25c a yard. .Again tomorrow our patrons willhave the opportunity
to secure embroideries equally as* good as those we offered then.

The stdry of these beautiful embroideries at#such unusual
reductions comes from the over-anxiety of a larg»-importer to clear

; his stock 'preceding a reorganization of his firm. As the disposal
of this stock was urgent they did'not hesitate to lose all profit
and "even a part of the cost. \

.There ar« embroideries of every description
—

8000 yards in all
-—and Including Flounces, Corset Cover Emb.. Edges. Insertions,-
Bands; of finest nainsook and cambric; in most charming designs; *

•very piece fresh and new, of this season's production. Some* of
these beautiful embroideries are . exhibited in our show windows.
By all means see them, and you'll pronounce them, as we do, really_marvelous •v»ln*»-at SK5c yd.

-
|

PRUNING
SHEARS, 45c|

l
Pruning time is on. Orchardists Ii

/"n are busy clip-clipping trees and ||
/ jff }Slu/i( ' vines. Now, when needed, we will1
/ M Wm/ \ sell you a Levin- Pruner, like pic-I
//i Wk/ ture' or c* s mac^ e °f ?°°^IIM Wm/ stee^ anc^ Pronounced the strong- fif

Wk/' cst hand shear for rapid work. WeII
I^H have^bther sizes ranging in price 9

VI V?/ • Pruning Shears, $2. These areIf
"•lO^ :-iS?-;/ extra W^ity' ful!polished, withI

*ni/ ratchet hut and double' brass fl
Iv< , \u25a0 . spring in handle. gj
ITree Pruners. Come with handles 4. 6, S and~lo feet1\u25a0 long. Don't climb the trees when you can have a tree pruner. B

\u25a0':.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Pruning Shears. Blades are forged from test cast steel H\u25a0 fitted with hardwood handles. Will cut 1 1-2-inch limbs. B
\u25a0 ' WEATHER STRIP, 1 l-2c PER FOOT. 11
\u25a0 Flexible rubber with metallic binding. Some is pricedII\u25a0 3c, according to width. Sells regularly at 3c and 5c perII\u25a0 foot. It is great for making windows and doors proofIH against wind, rain and dust. S
» Send for \u25a0 free booklet^ "Something About Stoves '*.' 11
Igm'TA^fCo.me. I

\u25a0 }15verytftit\$ lnHardwape ;.: ffl
> ..rVon/jyiewAve. and Tur^St \u25a0 •

Bpy^Watiteri I
>Two clean, Seat, boys, 14 years old, -

for stock work
-
and \errands. Waeex$.'.OO «eek. -References required. '

BULLOCKS
Vaik N^W^tiEJdyr: r

'
|i

J.B^INTfRE
BINDERY GO.
U61.1165 HOWARD STREET
BETWEEN SEVENTH AND EIGHTHPresent Tel. No. West 1823. Saa Fr.SU '',


